
Price: $19,500,000
Address: FOOT'S CAY,Other Abaco
City: Abaco
MLS#: 27985
Lot Size: 871,200 sq. ft.
Listing No: R12
Beds: 9
Baths: 9
Living Area: 13,000 sq. ft.
Year Built: 2002
Status: For Saleonly

FOOT'S CAY,Other Abaco

Property Details

This enchanting 20 acre private island on the Sea of Abaco captures the essence of island living. The four suite
Main house with it's impressive vaulted ceilings, massive doors, and limestone floor evokes a sense of grandeur
with a clean, simple aesthetic. Wide covered verandas flow seamlessly from the great room and offer gracious
outdoor living and dining areas. With professional quality appliances and seating for twenty, this house serves
as the backdrop for truly memorable dining experiences. The three bedroom guest house is a more traditional
Bahamian style cottage with cypress interiors and terra cotta tile floors. Tucked away at the end of the western
beach is another two bedroom guest cottage. With it's spacious living area and kitchen, guests can enjoy their
stay on the island in comfort and privacy. Amenities include a cut-out harbor for two yachts up to 45ft,
dedicated underground electric and phone service, two large docks on either side of the island, automated
standby generator, reverse osmosis water system, high-speed communications, and managers office.
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listed above. The data relating to the real estate for sale or lease on this website comes in part
from the Internet Data Exchange Program (IDX) and the Bahamas MLS, and is provided here for
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